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ABSTRACT – Purpose. To analyse the video-polygraphic features of two patients
with adult epileptic spasms (ES).Methods. Two patients with epileptic encepha-
lopathy related to different cortical malformation; epileptic spasms had been
present since the age of 18 and 25 years respectively. The patients underwent a
clinical and neurophysiological examination (awake and sleep video-
polygraphic monitoring).
Results. In patient 1, epileptic spasms were characterized by loss of contact and
a drooping forward of the head and upper extremities. ES were in clusters, of
brief duration, lasting for 20’’’-1’’; all events occurred during eating. Awake and
sleep interictal EEG disclosed asyncronous paroxysmal abnormalities in the
temporo-parieto-occipital regions. The ictal EEG showed a diffuse slow wave
complex with intermingled fast activity, prevalent on both anterior regions; on
polygraphic recordings, the prevalence of the muscle activation, in crescendo-
decrescendo, was in the neck and the right side.In patient 2, ES were charac-
terized by loss of awareness, head deviation to the left, jerks of the head and left
limbs. ES occurred in cluster, and were of brief duration (< 1″), usually on
awakening. Interictal EEG showed epileptiform abnormalities in the right
fronto-centro-temporal regions; abnormalities present in the awake EEG were
enhanced during NREM sleep. The ictal EEG showed a diffuse, slow wave
complex with intermingled fast activity, prevalent in the right regions, with
concomitant muscle activation, in crescendo-decrescendo, on the left deltoid
and tibialis anterior.
Conclusions. Our two cases of adult ES were characterized by distinct clinical
and polygraphic features, which were of brief duration, mild intensity, rare
frequency per minute, and with preservation of cluster organization. In one
patient, ES were induced by eating (reflex periodic spasms triggered by eating). A
firm diagnosis of adult ES can be reached using video- polygraphic monitoring.
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Epileptic spasms (ES) are a distinct sei-
zure type characterized by muscle
contractions of variable duration that af-
fect predominantly axial muscles, fre-
quently occurring in clusters and usually
consisting of abduction of arms in a “sa-
laam” posture (Luders et al. 1998).

ES-onset is almost always during the
first two years of life, rarely in children
older than two years, and usually in
children younger than one year (Lux
and Osborne 2004). It may rarely per-
sist, or re-emerge, after apparent re-
mission (Camfield et al. 2003), into
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mid-childhood and adult life, tending to be sporadic and
often losing the feature of occurring in periodic clusters
(Talwar et al. 1991, Sotero de Menezes et al. 2002).
Consequently, the occurrence of ES beyond the first years
may be underestimated. Moreover, adult-onset is very
rare, however, usually with the same electrophysiological
features as ES occurring in infancy (Cerullo et al. 1999,
Maton et al. 2000). Nevertheless, the adult-onset of ES in
these cases was not certain because of the lack of clinical
and EEG documents and/or because it may have gone
unrecognised in the first years of life (Cerullo et al. 1999).
We describe the clinical and video-polygraphic characte-
rization of two patients with adult onset ES (> 18 years). In
fact, as both patients had experienced perinatal distress,
they had undergone frequent check-ups ever since the
early months of life, which included video-polygraphic
recordings, and only when they were adults (> 18 years)
did they start to present definite ES. We focussed our
attention, in particular, on semiological and electrophy-
siological features of adult ES compared to infantile ES. To
our knowledge, this is the first and certain electroclinical
documentation of adult-onset ES.

Methods

The two patients underwent full clinical, video-
polygraphic and neuroradiological studies (with particular
attention to age at ES- and seizure-onset, ES description
and course). EEG electrodes were placed according to the
10-20 International system with bipolar montage; several
sessions of video-EEG-polygrahic monitoring were per-
formed for each patient, during which ES were docu-
mented. Polygraphic parameters included ECG, thoracic
respiration, electromyographic activity from neck, right
and left sternocleidomastoideus, right and left flexor and
extensor muscles of the hand, right and left tibialis muscles
(case 1); chin, right and left deltoid, left flexor and extensor
muscles of the hand, left tibialis muscles (case 2). Both
patients also underwent overnight, in-lab. videopolysom-
nographic sleep recording, including EEG, electro-
oculogram, electromyography of the chin, recording of
thoracic respiratory movements by means of strain gauges,
measurement of heart and pulse rate, measurement of
arterial oxygen haemoglobin saturation by means of a
pulse oximeter with a finger probe. High-resolution 1.5-
Tesla magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies were also
available for both patients.

Results

Case 1
The patient was a 30-year-old, right-handed man who suf-
fered severe asphyxia at birth. Delayed development and
severe mental retardation were noted from the first months
of life. From the age of 25 years, he began to present

a) generalized tonic-clonic seizures occurring once a
month, b) atonic drop attacks occurring several times a
month, c) repetitive daily seizures, usually during eating,
characterized by sudden drooping of the head and upper
limbs, with loss of consciousness. The response to various
treatments with valproic acid (VPA), carbamazepine (CBZ),
oxcarbazepine (OXC), clonazepam (CNZ), levetiracetam
(LEV) and lamotrigine (LTG) was poor. Additional treatment
with valproic acid and clobazam (CLB), one hour before
meals, resulted in a reduction of seizure frequency. Neuro-
logical examination showed severe mental retardation, fa-
cial dysmorphism, spastic tetraparesis (left > right limbs).
Brain MRI disclosed bilateral opercular dysplasia and cor-
pus callosum hypoplasia. Wakeful interictal EEG recordings
showed a diffuse alpha-like background activity modified
by closure of the eyes, associated with theta activity and
spike-wave complexes over the left temporo-parieto-
occipital regions; sleep (in particular 2-3 NREM) disclosed
paroxysmal abnormalities in the right temporo-parieto-
occipital region. Continuous video-EEG recordings were
performed before, during and after the meal. A train of
eating-induced, repetitive, brief spasm seizures appeared
some minutes after the beginning of the meal which were
characterized by loss of consciousness and sudden droop-
ing forward of the head and upper extremities (right>left).
The ES lasted for 20’’’-1’’, there being a refractory period of
about one-two minutes after each attack (table 1). At the
beginning of each cluster, the spasms were usually brief,
often not easy to recognize and with quite insignificant
motor manifestations; successively, the spasms became

Table 1. Duration and inter-spasms interval of a cluster
of 19 ES triggered by a meal in Patient 1.

Spasms Duration Inter-spasm interval

1 20’’’ 50’’ after onset of meal
2 1’’6’’’ 00’29’’72’’’
3 72’’’ 00’38’’45’’’
4 56’’’ 00’29’’22’’’
5 30’’’ 00’37’’69’’’
6 84’’’ 01’02’’87’’’
7 56’’’ 00’49’’87’’’
8 62’’’ 01’12’’41’’’
9 92’’’ 00’28’’77’’’
10 76’’’ 00’50’’98’’’
11 1’’12’’’ 01’21’’91’’’
12 68’’’ 00’52’’43’’’
13 96’’’ 00’45’’48’’’
14 1’’08’’’ 00’51’’11’’’
15 52’’’ 01’22’’20’’’
16 1’’04’’’ 01’12’’54’’’
17 64’’’ 01’24’’77’’’
18 80’’’ 01’04’’18’’’
19 96’’’ 03’24’’28’’’
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longer, and motor manifestations were more evident. In
the same gradual way, the spasms stopped when the meal
finished. All of the events occurred while eating, usually
during lunch, less frequently at breakfast or dinner; chew-
ing and swallowing with nothing in the mouth occasion-
ally triggered the seizure. During the longer spasms (of at
least 1 second), the ictal EEG (in part masked by muscle
artefacts) showed a diffuse, slow wave complex, prevalent
on both anterior regions (figure 1); on polygraphic record-
ing, the prevalence of the muscle activation was in the neck
and the right side (in particular, the sternocleidomastoi-
deus). During the shorter spasms (hundredths of a second),
the ictal EEG showed a slow wave complex of low ampli-
tude with intermingled fast activity and with no obvious
change in the concomitant polygraphic features (figure 2).

Case 2

The patient was a 19-year-old, right-handed man who was
born at the 34st week of gestation, after emergency Cae-
sarean section for premature labour.

Delayed development and mental retardation were noted
from the first years of life. From the age of 16 years, he
began to present generalised seizures, which were pre-
ceded by head turning to the left and myoclonic jerks of
the left upper limb, and occurring several times a month.
Two years later, repetitive daily seizures, usually on awak-
ening, developed. These were accompanied by loss of
awareness, head deviation to the left, jerks of the head,
stiffening and jerks of the left limbs (in particular, left upper
limb). The response to treatment with VPA and vigabatrin
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Figure 1. A longer spasm (> 1 second) evoked by meal in patient 1. The EEG shows a diffuse slow wave complex, prevalent on both anterior
regions, with the prevalence of the muscle activation on the neck and the right side (in particular, sternocleidomastoideus). R, L. Sternocl.: right
and left muscles sternocleidomastoideus. R., L. Flex.: right and left flexor muscles of the hand. R., L. Ext.: right and left extensor muscles of the
hand. R, L. Tib. Ant.: right and left muscles tibialis anterior.
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(GVG) was poor. Treatment with LTG (200 mg/d) resulted
in a consistent reduction of seizure frequency. Neurologi-
cal examination showed mild mental retardation (IQ: 60).
Brain MRI disclosed complex cortical and cerebral mal-
formation (right subcortical heterotopia and polymicrogy-
ria; agenesis of the corpus callosum). Awake interictal EEG
recordings showed theta activity and spike-wave com-
plexes over the right fronto-centro-temporal regions,
NREM sleep enhanced abnormalities present in the awake
EEG; during REM sleep, right paroxysmal abnormalities
persisted, although there were fewer. Various spasm clus-
ters were registered, both on awakening and during the
day. In each cluster, only some of the spasms were clini-
cally recognizable. These were characterized by clear
myoclonic jerks of the head and the left limbs; in fact, only
careful video-polygraphic analysis disclosed most of the
spasms, which were characterized by rapid deviations of
rima oris towards the left or by isolated myoclonic jerks of
the head or the upper left limb, which were of brief
duration (table 2).

During the longer spasms (of at least one second and with
clear clinical evidence - myoclonic jerks of the head and
the left limbs), the ictal EEG showed a diffuse, slow wave
complex mainly on the right regions, accompanied by
concomitant muscle activation, in crescendo-
decrescendo, on the left deltoid and tibialis anterior (fig-
ure 3). In most of the spasms (of less than 1 second long
and with poor clinical evidence), the ictal EEG showed a
slow wave complex followed by fast activity on the right
regions, with a minor, concomitant muscle activation, in
crescendo-decrescendo, on the left deltoid (figure 4).

Discussion

Very little is known about adult-onset epileptic spasms,
particularly the electroclinical features. In fact, several
ILAE commissions and workshops (Lux and Osborne
2004, Commission on the Classification and Terminology
of the International League Against Epilepsy, 1985, 1989;
Commission on Pediatric Epilepsy of the International
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Figure 2. A shorter spasm (< 1 second) evoked by a meal in patient 1. The ictal EEG shows a slow wave complex of low amplitude with
intermingled fast activity, with no evident change of concomitant polygraphic features. R., L. Delt.: right and left deltoid muscles.
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League Against Epilepsy 1992) have suggested that cases
of ES usually have their onset before the age of 12 months,
and rarely after age 24 months, occurring in infancy or
young childhood. Consequently, all studies have investi-
gated the electroclinical features of infantile-onset ES.
Two electroclinical patterns have emerged related to age:
1) infantile-onset with persistence during infancy;
2) infantile-/adult-onset with persistence into adulthood.

Infantile-onset with persistence in infancy

Using video-EEG analysis, spasms can be divided into
three types (flexor, extensor, and mixed flexor-extensor)
based on postural manifestations and pattern of muscle
involvement during the seizure (Lux and Osborne 2004,
Kellaway et al. 1979). They can also be asymmetrical, but
almost exclusively in symptomatic patients as a result of
focal brain lesions (Fusco and Vigevano 1993). The true
spasms consist of a characteristic muscular contraction
that lasts from one to two seconds, typically occurring in
clusters; in particular, the number of seizures per cluster
varies considerably, with some clusters involving as many
as 150 seizures. The number of clusters per day also
varies, with some patients having as many as 60 clusters
per day. Although spasms can rarely occur during sleep,
clusters of spasms are frequently activated after awakening
(Wong and Trevathan 2001). Finally, the intensity and
frequency of the spasms in each cluster may increase in a
crescendo fashion, peaking and then slowly decreasing in
intensity. A hypsarrhythmic or modified hypsarrhythmic
pattern is the most common type of interictal abnormality,
whereas the ictal EEG may consist of a positive wave over
the vertex-central regions, a spindle-like activity of low-

amplitude fast (14 to 16 Hz) activity, or diffuse, decremen-
tal activity with concomitant crescendo-decrescendo
electromyogram activity (Sotero de Menezes et al. 2002,
Fusco and Vigevano 1993).

Infantile-/adult-onset with persistence into adulthood

ES may also persist beyond the second year of life, with a
tendency for the spasms to appear, at times, in isolation,
but often occurring in series (Sotero de Menezes et al.
2002), and are characterized clinically by less prominent
movements. Electrophysiological features are similar to ES
occurring in infancy.
In contrast to infantile-onset, adult-onset ES have been
rarely studied, and have been probably underestimated,
because only a prolonged video-polygraphic recording
would disclose them. In fact, when we compare our cases
of ES with adult-onset, against infantile-onset spasms with
persistence in infancy, the ES do not last as long (< 1
second), and are less frequent. Moreover, the intensity is
usually milder, and although they also occur in clusters,
their duration is shorter. All these clinical features show
the importance of video-polygraphy as a useful method of
diagnosis in adult-onset ES. In fact, only some spasms of
each cluster can be clearly recognized, most of them
having such bland clinical manifestations that they cannot
be recognized clinically. Consequently, if video-
polygraphy is not used, it could compromise a correct
diagnosis, with the identification of episodes, not as part of
a cluster of spasms, but as single epileptic seizures, with
subsequent consequences, particularly in terms of treat-
ment.
From an electrophysiological point of view, other differ-
ences can be seen. In fact, in our cases of adult-onset ES,
the hypsarrhythmic interictal pattern disappears, with
mainly focal abnormalities, and during sleep. The ictal
pattern, even if compared against infantile-onset spasms,
is not easy to recognize because of the brief duration of the
attacks (slow wave, often of small amplitude). These clini-
cal and polygraphic differences make necessary the use of
appropriate video-polygraphic monitoring. In conclusion,
adult-onset ES, in common with infantile-onset ES with
persistence into adulthood, are clinically less prominent
than in children, with fewer spasms per cluster. It seems
more likely that the clinical presentation depends on the
patient’s age, and not on the age-at-onset. Finally, our
cases of adult-onset ES are related to cortical malforma-
tions, such as the rare cases of adult-onset reported in the
scientific literature (Cerullo et al. 1999) and the numerous
cases of infantile-onset ES with persistence into adult life
(Sotero de Menezes et al. 2002). Therefore, the spasm may
represent a sort of dysplasia–dependent epileptic syn-
drome, beyond a simple coincidence. Future studies may
confirm this possible link between a clinical manifestation
(spasm) and its etiology (cortical malformation).

Table 2. Duration and inter-spasms interval of a cluster
of 17 ES activated after arousal from sleep in Patient 2.

Spasms Duration Inter-spasm interval
1 45’’’ 14’ after arousal from sleep
2 56’’’ 00’59’’87’’’
3 52’’’ 00’36’’19’’’
4 60’’’ 02’02’’57’’’
5 96’’’ 00’43’’54’’’
6 12’’’ 00’16’’08’’’
7 56’’’ 00’15’’36’’’
8 56’’’ 00’10’’92’’’
9 28’’’ 00’06’’29’’’
10 88’’’ 00’33’’27’’’
11 44’’’ 00’43’’79’’’
12 60’’’ 00’11’’66’’’
13 72’’’ 00’06’’09’’’
14 60’’’ 00’48’’76’’’
15 76’’’ 00’11’’35’’’
16 52’’’ 00’53’’47’’’
17 99’’’ 00’47’’09’’’
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Epileptic spasms evoked by eating

In our first case, ES were induced by eating. In particular,
the symptoms of the seizures and the ictal EEG findings in
this patient were consistent with periodic spasms (Gobbi
et al. 1987, Nakazawa et al. 2001, Labate et al. 2006). In
fact, periodic spasms are characterized by a series of
clinico-electrical events including clinical spasms and
EEG complexes (Gobbi et al. 1987, Kobayashi et al. 2001,
Labate et al. 2006). Each EEG complex consists of a slow
wave and superimposed fast activity. Periodic spasms
usually begin after the first year of life and persist without
any age-dependent, evolutional change; hypsarrhythmia
is not noted on EEG and a cluster of periodic spasms is
often preceded by a partial seizure. Spasms induced by
eating in our first patient have many points in common
with periodic spasms, including absence of hypsarrhyth-

mia and slow waves on the ictal EEG associated with the
muscle activity associated with the spasms. Eating epi-
lepsy represents a heterogenous designation of seizures,
with varying features and mechanisms (Loiseau et al.
1986), and has been classified into two distinct groups
depending on whether seizure-onset is temporal or oper-
cular. Eating-induced seizures are usually localization-
related, and are most commonly of the complex partial
type. Electrocorticographical studies have indicated that
the epileptogenic abnormalities arise in inferio-mesial
temporal structures (temporal type) and are evoked by
relatively elaborate triggering stimuli (Remillard, et al.
1998). Less frequently, seizures are of the simple partial
type and the ictal origin seems to be located in the supra-
sylvian region (opercular type) and triggered by proprio-
ceptive or somatosensory stimuli (Remillard, et al. 1998).
In particular, in the opercular group, electroclinical stud-
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Figure 3. A longer spasm (> 1 second) in patient 2. The EEG showed a diffuse slow wave complex mainly on the right regions and with
concomitant muscle activation, in crescendo-decrescendo, on the left deltoid and tibialis anterior. L. Delt.: left deltoid muscle. R., L. Flex.: right
and left flexor muscles of the hand. R., L. Ext.: right and left extensor muscles of the hand. L. Tib. Ant.: left muscle tibialis anterior.
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ies point to an epileptogenic focus in the postcentral gyrus,
frequently with evidence of a structural cortical lesion in
the suprasylvian region. The physical features and the type
of food seem to be important in triggering this form of
eating epilepsy; in contrast, the temporal type of eating
epilepsy is more dependent on the context of a meal.

In our first patient, the origin of the reflex periodic spasms
was peri-rolandic suprasylvian because he had focal epi-
lepsy associated with cortical malformation. The coexist-
ence of a cortical malformation (bilateral opercular dys-
plasia) and eating epilepsy in our case was not
coincidental. In fact, in the opercular type of eating epi-
lepsy, electroclinical studies point to an epileptogenic

focus in the postcentral gyrus, which is identical with the
malformed gyri in the opercular regions. These features
show that the association of bilateral opercular dysplasia
with eating epilepsy was not fortuitous, and that cortical
malformation, and especially bilateral opercular dyspla-
sia, is a distinct aetiology among those that underlie eating
epilepsy. M
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